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By DON FRIDAY 

JNJul s,.u EdltGr 
awty Loy doecl't besitate a bit 

wbeo asked to name the favorite for 
the NCAA Division ill Wrestling 
Cluampicnhlps here tbis weekend. 

"Tbere's no q~ r------:::::----, 
tion in my mind 
that it baa to be 
Trenton State," 
said the seventh
year uw-stevens 
Point coach. " They 
won the National 
Duals, have been 
No. 1 in the poll all 
INIOII and quali
fied 10 people to 
come here.' ' 

The 21st annual 

Marty 
Loy 

event, which II being beld in WiJcm. 
sin for the first Ume, II scheduled Fri-

day and Saturday at Quandt Field
boule. Tbe first ol four If nhm ltarta 
at 11 a.m. em Friday with champAon
ahfp mattbee at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Although Loy likes Trenton's 
cbaDcel, be a1ao feels several otber 
teams are capable of mountin& a 
strong challenge to the New Jeraey 
scboot 

Among them are Ithaca, N.Y., 
which lost by just four points to the 
Ucms in the National Duals; hll own 
UW-stevens Pomt team which didn't 
get to face Trenton but tied Ithaca in 
the urne toomey Jan. 14-15; UW-La 
Crosse, which edged the Polnten 
twice this MIIOil, the aecood time for 
the Wlsconsin State University Confer
ence cbamplcmsblp; and traditional 
power Wartburg, Iowa. 

"There are also several others 
wbool I would put in the darkhorae 

category," said Loy, dting defending 
champion Aupburg, Minn.; Buena 
Vista, Iowa; aDd Kean, N.J . 

Tbe field reads like a "Wbo'a Wbo" 
in the Division 3 wrestling world. 

In additian to ~ Trenton, 
La Cnlcse was No. 2 In the ftna) na
tional poll. Ithaca No. 3, UW-8P No. f, 
Buena Vista No. 5, Wartburg No. 8, 
A•!pblrg No. 7 and Kean No. 8. 

The NCAA will establlah aeedlngs 
today and announce opening-round 
pairings on Tburaday. 

Aupburg, Wartburg and Buena v .. 
ta eacb quaJ!fied nine WI eatlen, Itha
ca seven and La Craeae five. All told, 
19 amoola will be repreNnted by at 
least one w1estler. 

In last year's national at the Coast 
Guard Academy, Augaburg edged 
Wartburg, 93-92, in the closest finish 
ever. 

At least four of the Polnten' m 
qualiftera are expected to receive high 
aeeds - Jeniora Dave Carlloo (~7) 
ol Maple Grove, Mioo,, at 187 pounds, 
Colin Green (27-6) ol Westby at 1T1 
and Travis Ebner (»3) ol Cameron 
at 110; and eopbcmore Jere Hamel 
(31~) ol Vesper (Wiaconsin Rapkb 
Uocoln) at m. 

The Pointera' other two entries are 
junior Rick DeMario (~7) of Port 
Waahlngton at 142 and junior Seth 
Foreman (2U) ol Milwaukee (Wau
watosa East) at 158. 

Loy feels m quaJ!flers are enough 
to win it all and be baa hlltory em his 
aide. 

"The last two yeara the team that 
won it bad six All-Americans (top 
eight flnlabers ) and the year before 
that a tAam won it with five," be said. 
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"Ramel, Carlloo, Green and Ebner 
are certainly all capable ol wlnninl 
indivkbUII titles. All ol tbem are _.. 
ven winners. Dell.ario and ForeuUin 
are In their tint year em the vanity 
and have llwwn steady improvement 
throulbout tbe 1e1100. Any wiDI we 
can get from them would be a tq 
plus. 

"We've ~een just about all ol tbe top 
taams In the country tbia aeaaon. We 
faced as tough a acbedule as any of 
the teams here aDd, ol coune, lettln& 
to w1...tle in our home •~re 
abould give us an advantage." 

Trenton State's linEup features three 
1993 All-Americ-u, iDclucting the only 
returnJng natlonal champion In the 
field, bea., weilbt Glen SanctnD. 

All nasion Ucketa for the ev•t are 
on sale at UW-8P for $12 (adults) and 
$6 (students). Single aesslon tickets 

NCAA Wrestling 
DIVISION I QIAMPJONS8mtPS,_ 

cost tf (adulU) and P (lttl41nta). 
Tickets are available in advance by 
camng 341 UOO between 10 a.m. and f 
p.m. through Tburaday. 

(See Wrestling, page 11) 



Wrestling <Continued from page 9) 

Following is a list ol1983 AU-Ameri
cans who have qualified for the na
tiooal tourney: 

1ll fl ts Zane Brarp, Wartbura (rung >; Jeff O'Gara, UW-La ~ 
~sixth~~ Ken Beriaben, 1'rentGI state 

J.!I.......Quis Ristau, Wartburg (fourth). 

<:~or Steinbacher, Kean eouese 
141--Jolm Jobnlon Treotoo state 

N
(fourthyS. Tim ~. State Unlvendty of 

ew ~·.conlaud (Prlh); Kevin Fiedla' 
St. 'lbrm•s, Minn. (eill6\t;:: ~ 
Luther (sixth at 150); WiJ8oft, 
Aqgustana, (fourth at {34 arid Mmecf out. 

ltandln& Wieltler in tbe 1112 OW ..... 
gblpe). 

ut-Brian stewart. BueDa V1lta (fuurtb); 
Mario Sprtncer, Univallty of 0!4caCO 
(fifth). 

111 ~McCauleY, UW-Stoat <•eoad); 
Matt --"":le,:W>; a.u Ccanelb'. 
J obn Carroll ( ) . 

11'7-Randy Eutman, Aupburg (flftb) . 
17'7-Kike Murtha, Ithaca (third); Jeff 

Santos, Pl1moutb state (el(lbtb). 
111 Steve Farr Ittw:a (third) · C2Jril 

Grotbe, st. Jobn, i.bnn (fifth) ; JOil b.w~ey, 
Wartburg (pstb). 

BeatJWE!f"' Glen SanctuDit Tttl'&cm 
state (litltJ; Erie 'lbaiMs, 0 vet, Midi 
(flftb). 


